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Colle~e\'ille,

Pa. as Second

LECTU~r:~:c~; AI~_;~'~:,H E 1'0Friday, J anuary 29, Literary Sodeties, 7.+0 p. Ill.
Prof. Pearson's coming- Leetnle
1\I ond ay, February I, 1I[ale Glee Recital entitled, the "Poetry of
Clllb, + p. nl.
Life," is \\'orth;· of lIlore than passFelllale G lee Cln b, 5 p. nl.
in g attention on the part of students
H ande l Choral Society Re- and to\\'n speople. In Prof. Pcarson
hearsal, 6.45 p. Ill .
we have the pri,·ilege of hearin" a
Tuesday, February 2, Y. \ \ '. C. A. man who h as been placecl at the
6.40 p . nl.
h ead of his profession by th e best
Lecture Recital by P au l l\l a uthOlities, a ncl one who I"" Inet
Pearson, Bomberger Hall 8 th e approval <,f pnblic opinion e"p. III.
er),where. ~Ior~ tho II half Itis aI'_
\\1edut'sday. Fehruary 3. Y. ~I. C. 1 pOlllttlH::llb are fo r return ell~cq.?lA. at 6.40 p. III.
lII e llts. allcl he h as Itad the gleat
Friday, February 5. Literary So- pleasure of h~illg recalled l\\t:h'e
deties, 7 . -J.o p. Ill.
tllll es withill a few years to tilt:
NOTICE
great New York Citalltallljlla ,b
selllbl),.
T o TIlE AI.I'~INI A!\,D FRIJ!NDS
'l'he "Poet ry of Life " is a COlli
\\,110 so LOYALLY SI'PPORTED l'S billatioll of sOllie of the best prodllcCALENDAR

IN

THE

PROIH'CTION

Cla~s

:'olattt"T, ll1ldeT Act of

<":oll~res"

or :,\larch "', I":"Q

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. , FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1909.

OF

TII I~

C.\I.ENIl.\R \\'g \\'ISIl '1'0 EXTEND
Ol']{ 'I'IlA!\,KS.
TIl ERE ARE AS YET .\ FEW WIIO
H.\ VE NOT RESPONDED; IlELIEVI>:G
THIS TO IIA\'E BEEN AN oni!<SIGHT WE: RIlG 1'0 RI, AlIND YOU
OF IT AND TRUS'I' 'I'H.\T Y()U \\ ILl.
KIXDI.Y GIVE TilE ~I'\TTER YOUR
ATTF:-.:TJOX AXD I NsURE 'rHE SlC
CESS OF TilE B\lSINESS.
SEXIOR CL~SS,
CALEXDAR CO~DIIT'ITE
DAY OF PRA YER SERViCES
Appropria te sen'ices
lIIalked

It increases one's eaming power to
such a degree that the money iu"ested \\'ill pay beller di"idends
than any other legitimate im'estlIlent can possibly pay. If it is
justifIable to borro\\' money to go
into business or to make an im'estlIlent of any sort it is justifiable to
do so for a college edncation. But
there are further reasons. College
edncation, like that of the lo\\'er
grodes, has its proper tillle ill the
course of aile's de,·eloplllelll. There
is a time in life when the facullies
all<1 fllllCtiolls to \\'ltich college
studies pertaill are lIascent, and
llIallipulation, st:{:lllingiy il11possi- at this time the college course
hie, ill spite of his assurallce that sl!CHlld be applied . \\'hile it lIIay
"Its so ea - sy." Il l' also illlper- pay \\'ell to ellter college after

his 'P' laity. The juggling ,,·as
first cl<lss, hnt it was as an equiltbrist that he was at his best. ~Iany
of his lIlarvelous fe~ts seemingly
contradicted science itself. and it
appeared as thongh 1\11'. Rosani's
world were not subject to laws of
gn,,·itation. lie abo en!i"ened his
perlornwnce \\,Ith appropriate humol' ali(I Inilth -arousing facial cantOlti'JIIs.
1\11'. lI elldli"kson fill~d the third
part of tlte progralll with Rag alld
SllIukL PicturL':"! which for ongillaiit". ale hanlto eqllal. 1\1r. Rosalli
thell appenftd \\"Ill, morc feats of

sOllated twellty fJ,e \\'el1 kllowlI twellty-follr, it wOlllel ha"e paid
characters to perfectioll . !o>hado\\' 1II11ch better to ha"e elltered fi,'e
l-le11drick.. . ol1 COII- orsix years earlier. For this reaSOIl,
Dllllbar, Field, T e llllysoll alld Poe. stitllted th e fifth alld last lIulllbcr aile call1lot, as ill the case of buyHowe\,e r ,'aried the tastes of a of the progralll . The \\'I:o'e ellter- illg a farlll or a lIIill, acqllire the
school Illay be, they are sllre to be talllllltllt was clltlrelv plea""g, to fUllds first. That would be like
satisfied by the "Podry of Life," say the least .. It \\'i11 stalld before Iellillg the traill!!:o by \\'hile tryfor it touc hes life iu all its charac- the 1II0st crtllcal alld lellce, alld It IS illg to bill' a ticket.
The ollly
teris~ics frolll the 1II0St in tensely tIllS that h as elldorsed the work of thing to do is to get 011 the train
hlllllOJ'OI1S to th e profolllldl), pa- 1\[essrs. HelldrlCksoll alld Rosalll allel po, afl! 1',ards
thetic.
b) Y 1\[ C A, Chlllch Soclet)
[ thought tillS IlIlIstratioll of the
Professor Pearsoll is good and th e and
Chautauqua
.A!-'scllIbl:q,; cs traill a good one, hut after all it is
plllpOSC fOI wInch the recItal" to tlllollghout the cOlllltry.
They 1I0t
For the one \rho pays his
be gl\ell IS a \\orthy one
The ale wOllder \\olkers alld ale filII) fare on the tlalll pal s extra, alld
ploceeds ate to be de,oted to the eqtllpped fOI thell 'pecla llles
\\'e although he lIIa\ get the extla
b u ) IlIg of lIew books fOI the h"lol- hope the) ilia) be seell hel e at sOllie pa, back It " Oil the \\ hole 1II0st
Ical pollttcal depal tllltllt of the It- I fllllne date
com elll entto bill' th e tIcket befOle'b ralY
The COlllnll llee IS \el) glatdlll Italld
It IS qlllte dlffelent \\,Ith
,
t
o
the
pllbltc
fO
I
the
splcndld
1)at1
Ilt " nk s to PIOf. Pcatson s genergOlllg to college. "I hele IS 1I0t only
lion of such men as Riley, Kiplin g, graph\' by 1\11'.

I

"

th e Val' <)f P rayer for colleO'es
obser\'ed
yesterday.
Altho~gl; ,01lS otTe r , we a re able to prese nt this
tlt e regu lar scholastic exerciscs opportullity to the p ll bl ic a ll Tu eswere suspended,
th e
mort lin g clay e\·enillg, February 2; ill BOlli·
chapel se,,·ices were It eld as us ua\. berger H a ll at ha lf price-25 cellts.
In the e " cn in g a la rge nl!ln be r I
of stlldents and friends O'athcred HENDRI CKSON AND ROSANI
ill rb Pons~ to all anl;ol~lc(Jllent
The la r gest crowd of the year
th at Dr. K e igwi ll was to preach tmlled out for the third e llterta illthe sennOIl for the special sen·ices. lIIent of tlt e Leclme Comse. H e n Indisposit io n , howeve r, pre\'e'lted dricks"n and R osa ni , o f New York,
the President frolll taking s lI ch gave ex hi b iti ons of lII agic, shadowpart ill the se rvices, a lthough he graph y, juggling and manipulating
h ad charge of the litmg ics.
th at we re cle"er amI entertai nin g.
The S~ r11l011 of the evening was Th e li g ht 1Iature of the prognllll
preach ed by the Rev. Dr. A. Hig- offered appealed to the ~tudents,
gins, of Boston, a fri e nd alld college "ho appear,," e n m asse a rrayed in
m ate of Pres id e nt K e ig will 's. It th e best of spirits.
was a strong disco mse, a ll d pra ctica l
The program was in fi" e pat ts.
at all tim es.
~Ir. H e ndrickso n appeared first
"Th e Greatllesso f Mall'sOri g ill " with a great mllmber of nl)'stifying
was the theme chosen from the magical ~xperilllents.
Th e a lldi words" And God created mall ill e llce was ill cO lllplete bewildenllent
his OWI1 illl age. " I-I <: said:
through ollt th <: e ntire sleight·of·
"l\Iall's progress III lis t d e pend haud exhibitioll. ~Ir. Hendrickso n
UpOIl a kllowledge of God, amI ex- h ad a Jill e of talk wel\ suited to his
pcriellce is lIecessary to kllow . experimellts, alld his hUlll or evoked
How ca ll we kilO\\, Gild? Th e ex· contillllous laug hter , often a t the
perit:tH.:e COI1H.:S to li S because \\'e expense of ~l'\'(~ral of til t spectattlls.
are borll ill his O WII illlage. You
l\Ir. Ru.-..a lli was thell introducul
COlllillucd oJ/fvudll p.r;.:t'.
I alld imm ed iately' 'made good" with

I

I

ronage which this nUlllber of lhe

110

lillie to buy th e edllcatioll be-

!)~pular Lectme Comse rece,,·cd. fore-hand but it is lIIuch easier to
lit e slICCeSs of the l:our~e IS now
assured, thanks to the Itl etal respollse of stucle nts, professors and
fricnds . Tlte COllllllillee feels re\\'arded alld hopes that tlt e Comse
IIl ay be eve ll 1I10re success lu l lIext
yea r.
THE DEAN'S COLUI~\N

Alon g with th e IIl1t11erOl1S d llti es
of college dean there are a few
pridle::ges.
These are the opporlllllitilS sllch as I It ad to-day of
speaking \\'illt two students \\'ho
callie into tlte office to COli fer a ll
qllestions with \\'hich th ey were
Ita"ing dimeulty.
They Canle at
ditTerenttimes a nd with "astl)' differe ll t problenls. One raised tlt e
qllestion of th e cost of a coll ege
ed ucat ion. I s a you ll g man justifi ed ill borro\\'ing motley in order
that h e mi g ht go throllgh colleg~?
\\"e silllp'" cleared the tlesk of
humall ideals a lld cOllsidt:: red this
questioll all a pllrd) cU llll11 trcia l
basis, as fuilo\\'s: Fir:-:.t, A col1t:.ge
educatioll is a good illn~st llle llt.

do sO afterwards, for one may earn
t he 1II 0lley with which to pay for
a college education se"eral tillles
lII ore readih' after Ite has the educatioll thall-before.
[oreo"er, 110
stllde llt lIeeds to borrow all of the
lIIoney necessa ry, for the oppor1I1nities for earning 1II0ney dming
,·acations amI e,'en dnri ng college
sessions are increasillg e\'ery year.
'1'0 the YOt!l:g lIIan of eighteen
w ho IS fa~lllg ltfe With the more or
less "a~:le thOIlg;h~, of go ill g to
college sOllie day,
we say earn
all the monty YOll call before next
September, alld where-in )'OU lack
for the year's expellses al range to
burro\\' "ith the IIn derstanding
that YOll \\'ill pa) it hack \\'hell
through college. The college edu calioll will be ('asie~t to ~{:t 1I 0\\'
ami the llI OtH::Y will he easiest to
ea rtl thell.
The other lIIall's probltlll was
among the ideals which we swept
fro lll the dl:~k. It \\ ill I e taken
lip at unother time.

e

L. O.

'1'111-,

tJ I{:)I N l. b

THE LANI'S ENTERTAIN

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

LV

(\,ll t'gl·\,tlk, 1'a., during tll\.' ('oll<:gc.:
Ii~htful functioll last ""elling, \\'hen
YC'. \ I" , h" tin.'
\111111111 ,\SSOriiltioll or l 7r·
the Committee which I, ad charge
sinus l'olh'gt'.

WHO KNOW

txalllilleci.

P o ttstow n

SWELL IS THE WORD
for

(;I<l~'ies

fnrni .. hl·c!

m arked

$6 to $10 Ladies' Hats
at $3.00, to m ove quick ly
McDermot's Old Stand
Norristown

106 W. Main St.
Opell E\'E'1l1I1gs

SHOES
"THE EV ANS" ::~~~~n p;;;Traveling Bags
INK PENCILS
and Trunks
ENDER'S SAFETY RAZORS
characters and stagillg the play, I
so that this reunion of their underW eitzen korn' s EVANS' BOOK STORE

, y,], Ahel.'''9'
E. C. \\'agner, '10.
11 elell Neff, '09, studies \\'as naturally delightful
POTTSTOWN
The large nlllnber 141 tHGH ST.
y, J. Ahel, '09· and congenial.
11. ],. ('lI~ter. '09 of guests sat do\\'n to a sumptuous
E. C. \\'Hgllt'f, '10. table elegantly prepared by 1\Irs.
I.it. SOl'idies, E\Tl)'1l II. l\Iessillg<:::r, '10
Lane, and for the tillle being all
•
•
"
I). E. BUllting. 'If.
Y. ~1. C. A.,
II. L. Custer, '09 stage· frights and foot-light scares
Here there were
Y. \\', C. A.,
1ll.!icII l\cff, '09 \\'ere forgollen.
And all students shol1ld
Exch:ll1}.:!t:'S,
Alherl R. Thompsol1, '10 no IInderstlldies; everybody starred,
College l\olcs,
D. E. Bunting, 'I r the work of "Coco" and "Pierre
TAKE STOCK ~ INGS

Athh., tic Editor,

AllIllllli EdItor,
Lit. Snppklllellt,

We are Stock
Taking tlus Month

Ile1aroche" being \\'orthy of special from

BUSINESS MANAGER

,Sill14k' l'opil:'s, 3 Cc:lIts

FRIDAY, JAN. 29, 1909.

sen ted IIIr. Granville B. Lane with
a beautiful cane, and to ;lIr. Edgar
Lane was gi"en a pair of fine gold
Cliff-links.
The llIen were then taken to the
snloking-I'<lonl and. pllffed gocd

c()II~g-e

year is half COllI
pleted, alld we g-o Oil with the tlllll
allli tide. The begilllling of e"er)
,chnlastic year is like the enterillg
of a prime\'Cll forest. \\'e euler,
tlprm

'It,

CHAS . I<U HNT'S
Bread Cill<e and Pie Bakery
IC e:

CREA M

Collegeville, Pa.

L. L. BICKINGS
Jeweler

The
Choic\:

and

@ptician

Nor ristown

34

E.

MAIN

STREET

NORRISTOWN

CLASS PINS AND STATIONE RY

'flit!

IJl1gl·~t
I-Ioll~e

Cf,lItgt..' ElIgnl;\'illg
ill tht: wOl"ld

Commencement
and Class Day
DRuce

17th

111\ iLntio lls
Prog r :! ll ~s

Progralll!', 11\ \'itnticJII'i. ;\1\:11\1"

an'!,. Leh ig h

BE A SPORT

thl' ~ Ild ladies expressed their heart)

Wl ale to re.'pond to the stiIlIUIIl'.
For IIlall" of liS it is to be the la,t
tillle that we pa" this ,,'ay. It is
to he hoped that
ha,'" left our
trail elnblazoned with oiJstacles
o\'el'COllle alld \·iclories WOI1, :-.0 that
Ihos~ cumillg alter li S lIIay tak"
klll)\\'Iedg-e to a,'uid pit-fal1s and
r1"Collrag~lIIent, and c~nter their
all n\,llll the desideratulII. Look111)( iJack
is usdess. The dead
P,bt ",Iii bl\l') tlte dead. The past
which We are acculllulating e,ery
day wil1 not yield to the jealous
eye and reflecti"e thought, and
lIIore opportllnity-Iaden 111 0lllellts
are flyillg by (:"ell as we stand in
retruspect. AllliJitioll alld endea\'or
wIiI opell the flltllre for us. The
forest 1l1ust be pelll'trat<.:d. Light
is Iteyond.

nil arollnd 11I,:lp··rs tu school ft!l\nws

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO

frolll
the
nlllSic-rOtllll
below,
,\IIIOllg the ill\'ited g il es" were
Prof. and III,s. Jolls, of Philaddphia, alld Re\, . alld ~Ir5 . Balelltille,
of E\'ansburg.
'I'he young men

other side. The way is hard, of tell thallk, and appreciaiioll of ~Ir
thlllllgh places ulltra\'elecl. \\'e alld I\lrs. Lalle's many killdllesses,
1'10 1011, alld hear 110 sound sm'e alld good-llight, \\'ere said jllst ill
ollr 0\\'11 d,,,hillg, alld we eagerl) lillie to allow the trollpe to catch
tllrll O\'er the rustlillg lem'e5,-of the last car for their n ext ellgagek lI()wledge, if yOIl will-as the) IIlellt at College,·ille.
lie at Ollr feet. Occasiollally all
Y. M. C . A.
is dark, but SOt)1l there cOllle:,; a,
pLtce when~ those kfore liS h",.e·1 The meetillg Oil
\Yedllesday
pas-;ed, alld ~trealllS of light bea11l e\'(.;l1illg was ctlllducted by Slrack,
aild e n col1rage liS (Jll\\'ard, \\'e' 11. I-lis suhject \\'as "The \\'To rk
are 1I 0W ill the middle of that fore,t, of the Holy Spirit". The referellce
preparillg to elllerge, Ellcourage- was J ohll q: 26; 16 : 7-q
lIIell! has beell extellded to liS, alld
The Spirit brillgs peace of lIIilld.

<l11t\

BRENDLINGER'S

cigars \\"hile li..,tcllillg to \'oeal alld
instrull1elltal strail1s as they came

EOI roRIAL

intent upon cll1(. r~il1g

Hosiery Deparlme\lt.

0\11'

tlIention .
After the dinner, l\Ir. prices :Ht' ea!-.)" the quality high.
Gillalld, in behalf of the cast, pre- goods for both sexes.

nA Hoi{ Y C. 1\1 YERS, '09

Th~

240 Hi gh St.
E)"/: ..

MYERS' ~;;;~

Get the SHOE from the s hop
that has t he sty le

BOARD OF CONTROL

~! ()(I per yeal

DR. DAVIS

COLLEGE
Boys and Girls

The Lane residence in Lower
Pllhlisl"'11 '\'l,,'kly at (',silllls C<>Ii<'ge, I'IOI'idl' IlC(! was the scene of a de-

of the Schaff Anniversary, tog-ether \\'ith the cnst which reproduced
G. L. th1\\'AKI':, .\. ~I., Pre~idcllt.
"'l'he 1\Iidnight Watch" ali(I s(,"eral
~III.ES ;\, KE..\SHY, Tre <lSlln.~ r.
i""ited gllests, were elltertained at
A. C. TIIO;"IPSO:N.
1I0;\II<:R S:\II'I'H, I'll. 1>.
au oy . . ter dillner.
\\'. S. KEH.SCIINER, Secretary.
The Messrs. Lane \\'ere highly
instrumental in the snccess of the
E:D1TOR·IN·CH leF
play se\'era l weeks ago by lending
\\'. SHJ<;IDIANKERSCIINEH, '09
their assi~tallce ill training the

I~I',K

\V

Ave. ,

VV~ndsor

Hotel

Banquets and Din ne rs "
specialty . Prices mode rate

PI~. _

----==::0..

AND KEEP WARM
In a gray or blue flannel shi r t

A Sweater, Too
lI1RS. FI{ANCES BARREn'
COLLEGEVIL~.

'IIt!3 illm)ltlli1

College Men's Headquarte r.s in

Pathfander
I

~5c_

Philadelphia

.
Albany Teachers' Agency
Cigar Supplies Schools or all Grades with
Compet ent Teachers. Ass ists T eac h ..
ers in Obtatning Positions

'i:t!3h WOIlt' IDcalcr

~ft:~,f:::~ ~:~:\,\I~~\l~~:~~':I: ,', ~II ~:f''''lcI;:II;:t ;~~;t! P~~');)I~~.~
~~~..I:f~'I~ \:;t:fi',\(i~:~II;~;~i~i~~;~ If~·~';~;::~~d::~~~', jl\I~~

It relie"es fr~ 1II opl'res"olI. It M S, ANNA MERKEL'S
\\'orks by the ( , o'pei III ollr healh,
I{
do good WOI k.
Illakes II> feel relllissioll of sin alld
BARBER SIiOP
HARLAN P. FI{ENCH
gi,'es :'~ the assll~allce of life eter- First-Class Tonsorial Parlors .
Call 8 1 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
lIa\.
l he !loly SPIrIt IS a IIle m ber
and see us
st!IHI for CiH;Il!ar.
of the God-head, a member of t h e
blessed Trillity. As slIch, al1 the
attributes of God are present. Christ
in spirit \\'ent to prepare a place for
Pt-iILADELPHIA
us, bllt anolherSpirit, th e Comforter, will be sent li S. If it '''ere n ot
so, Christ wou ld ha\'e told us. Let
the Spirit lead wherever it wtll.
Holy Spirit , faithflll Guide; e\'e r
near the Christian's side. He is
Our strong grip on Young Men's trade has bee n seever lI "ar to blloy us up and lend
cured by intelligent catering to th eir dress req uirement s.
aid.
At the hnsiness meeting held
In every branch of our business, Uothing, Furni shing
after
the dU'utiolial exercises, Goods, Headwear, we pro\'1de merchandise ot latest fash IleriJer, 'I J. \\'as eleclul secn.:L.lIY
ion, especially designed for young flIen's \\'car.
in place of ~lIa)', 'I I , r",igned .

~!~~~t(~;r~~:~:i:i~\~~;:t:::~~:,~~!ll'~~~~ l;\~~! ;;~:~;I\~:~i:ir~

I

JACOB

REED'S

SONS

Clothi ng to Measure
and Ready to Wear
Furn ishi ng Goods; Headwear

TIII~

E. A. Krusen, f

U l{S INlJS

Wb.EKl,\'

BASKET BALL
of All" \\'ere \\'e I eXlc;;ttd hy Dr.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
The Acad e my Basket Ball tea m 1\1. A. Cald\\'ell
\Iacder,' 10.
409 Cherry St. ,
Norristown, Pa. has a game schechlled wit h Potts- al;o K,,,'e "A Politica l Speech"
tOWIl H igh School tOllHlfrOW) the ill a \,(:ry (l lllll sing llI::lllllLT.
1I 0 1llS 8 109.:1 to~, i t o 8.
Suml:l)'s; I to :lonl)'.
ga me to be played ill the Armory
ACI\DEriV V ICTOR IOUS
T e l ephones De ll. JOI-X. Key ... t o uc. I:iQ
1 fa ll at Pottstown at 2,30, The
Th e ,\cndem\' basket-boll team

Dr S D eornish

sam e, men who oppo-ed Temple
I last Satllrd"y \\'111 he seell II. th e
DENTIST
III. e- lIp. - R o meo a lld B ortclI, for~o IlQ geL1i lle, l~iI. "':r~ls; Barisce ll o, cellt~r ; Capt"ill
' PHONES
G ,) alld Ilola lld, gtlal<ls, A IllIIII.
be r of e ll t lll "iasts will accompa ll y
Carefully
Examme~ ' l the team a lld le lld th e ll s ll pport
Lenses Ground to StHt.
SOCl r Ti ES
•

BOTH

THE

D. I

.•

EYES

A. B. PARKER, Optician
210 DEKA:-:I~~'.'hed J87~;~RISTOWN

played its .-ecollcl game of the seaat 1'11Iiadeiphia 011 Satllrday
Telllple Ulli,'ersit\' as oppe ll ellts,
and came hack ,'ic~ors b) n score of
aflt"rnOOIl, ha\'illg th e qllilltelte of
2+-12,
Th e gamc \\'as played ill
the gY IIII "" illm of the l-lIi,'er.,ity
\\' it h a large lIumber of spectators

Of Kuppenheimer's
Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

S. MOSHElfl

SOli

pr:~:'~~oll as th e R efe ree's

SC tl AFF

CELEB~ATED

CHICAGO CLOTHING

Distributing Agent

Pottstown , Pa.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

\\'histle

College Agen t. Chas. Behnoy
The prog.am for l1 11da) e,e"'"g sO.II. ded the hegllllllllg of the game,
ill . charac~e r, o llr boys started a whirlwilld sty le
1\, onn
ha\'lllg beell all e,'e"'"g with. of pia)' \\'hich took the city boys
I~
1\ 1\
Amold, K eats a lld Sh elley, It off their feet, alld alth')ug h th e
was relltlered as foll o\\'s :
score at th e elld of th e first h alf
fiNE GROCER IES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
\ 'oca l S olo, "The Bini and lhe ,,'as tie at 8, th e " preps" \\'cre 204 DeKalb St.
Norristown

ISTOW N
DAI'RQ
LUNeH

was. miscellalleol1s

C~:~:::I:~~ry

D. H. Bartnlan

Nc:ws11ilpc:rl-o a " d ;\lll )~nz int:1-i .

The

Picturesque

PERKIO~IEN

and

His tori c

BRID6E HOTEl,

COLLEGEVILLE
On the Per!<:iomen

Rmi .;).je!ci~t

('~~

c,<1,oC'Polytec~ni&*~
"'G'/",:~O( 0. nnstitute,

-?0t;
w. P.

Troy, N.Y.

l,.oo:il61lllUlin&tllllu,pro vldedfo r . S flmlfol"nCllwlo&,ue

FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods. Groceries. Etc.
Agenl for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store

R ose,

It

l\liss Spangler, '09; E..;sa: alw(l\'s the HCT(rre~~ors. Bo t h sides Good place for Col1~ge .me ll to. stop 0 11
Arnold" I "OIlCks, ' 10 : Illi s . . ~d lII a ll yr.;tlt.:lIlpts a t goa ls. III
the way fro lll Pll1ladclphl.l .

L'i\ [althew

\\"er~
npand a\\'ay and soon had a subsia ntial lead through exce ll ent

fr o lll K ea ts, "Tilt'
Realm of Fancy." Billlll a ll , . 2;
Reading frolll Shelley, . ' T ollight,"
T . Th o IlHlSSO Il , ' 12; Corllc:t nll tt.

tlie second h a lf tile " pn.: ps"

Declalllatioll

Silepard's Hotel
Co ll ei:eville, Pa.

teal11wo rk.

lIIessrs Say lor, ' 10 a nd Ki chline,
Barisce llo play ed a s ta r gallle, J. 5, SHEPARD. Proprietor
' . 2; Essay, " Life ami \York of H e outjnlllped his opponeut at
K eats," ~Iiller, '09; Decla lll a ti on e,'e ry toss- up, a nd a lth ongh h t
I
<;Z
fron. Shelley, 1\ fi ss F eg ley, ' . 2; played hard, he ,,'as not called up- '--.ure!{(l ;J te(lIl)
~ndrQ

F

l ",/,

POTTSTOWN, 1','1,

Reading from Amold, "lII e lll orial on to exe rt him self to. his utm ost.
\-erses," U n. s tead, '09 ; \' ocal Solo. [[e made half th e po. nts for the
" L och

L Oll1 o nd,"

The forwards did c\f::\"er E. H. ~~~I~U~I~O~;~S, Agent
work, in spite of bei ng \\'ell
guarded, R omeo. a lld H orton h ad STAR LYCEUM BUREAU
t h eir eyes on th e baskets, the
fO l'lnersecurillg four , a llcl tbelatte. TRIBUNE BUILDING NEW YORK

, I 2; "pn:ps . "

St<1111111,

Essay, " Life a nd Work of Shelley,"
Th ompson, ' 10; Declamation fron .
Amold, " \' ollth of ~fall, " H erber,
'Il; R ead in g from K eats, Bnlln-

hach, ' .2 ; Vocal Dll c t , lIfeosrs, E, t\\'o goals, Capt. Gal' and Pol a lld LEADING ~;'l~~~'~·~~ '~ MUSICAL
all d C, \\' i"n cr; Gazette. Editor g llarded \\'e ll , and kept t h e hall
CELEBRITIES

:-J ~\ :'~e~pe~:":,

:-~:\~1 itioll

o f th e reo o ut of dangerous territory by J11ak
illg lighte nin g passes to thei r for-

Choil~~dt'~I~h~I~~~1;::~I\I:"~1~7{a~~:,':~f~:~~'t: ~~~;etie~

]S HlI ('xposit io ll of the Hflnlllced cn'R·
Ku la r program, 1\fanagers l\liller, wards,
ti oll . . ill c1 oth l!s for you ng 1I\e ll. Y o u wil l
see clollll'S that 110 other store "rolllHl '09, ane! Fallx. A , we re called llPFor T em ple , L aR lle Excell ed
h e re" CHI! shnw : YOII will find style VHr·
DENTIST
for add resses, Several ot h e r The forwards were lln ahle to do
i;ttions that wi ll surely appea l to your
taste.
much, beillg guarded complete ly, Specialist ill CrowlI alld Bridge
\'011 \\'ill apprf'ciatp th e grace,t11t:' drape,
1111(1 til e \I n.'e ;se fit of eac h g.Ir1I1~lI t . <lwl
T a lltlllll was ol1tjullIped a lld w as \\' I
G Id
IE
I [" 11 gs
\'ork City, was recei,'ed as played to a s tandstill. Th e guards
or (. 0 all! ,lIame . \ III .
yet Ollr eiothl's arc lI o t t' xpe ll . . ive. Tr~
them -ollce. \' 0 11 will ('o lli e hack again. all ac ti,'e llle lllbe r of th e society, played a hard ga lll e, bllt were I'ositil'ely
Paillless Extraction

DU. WATT

nt.

i,"~);~.:t~~to.;~~,:;o~"g~o.~;:'e"t:,"':f

""W

MILLER'S
POTrSTOWN
BU~·DAN 'S

ICE

was miscelialJeolis in lIature,

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

U nequalled in Quality and ma ~e

according to latest methods

BIURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

Pa.

ELLIS RAMSEY Dea;;;:-in
FISH, OYSrERS AND CLAMS. Lob ·
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
120

E. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

The Most Popular Co!1~g~ Son gs
A fl)deortu g//I ill allY

ca u g ht

ZWINGLIAN

hom~.

,e,'eral

tilll es,

alld on the offensive.

Norristown Trust Building

"SI1C·

The tea m is loud ill l)1 n i~e of

cess ~fazttrka, by Bachian." lIfr.
Dllnsea th , '10; Recitation. "The
Lost Kiss," Miss Latshaw, ' I I ;
~ssa)', ";'he G~in of Loss::' 1\Ir.
Gerges, 11 ; \ Deal Solo
Good·
hye , Sweet Day," l\Iiss Fermier,
'10; 11Istr11111el1tal Solo, "Hutllo r·
esqtle" by Dvorak, lIIr. Kerschner,
'09; Reading, ,I A \\loma n at a
Basehall Call1e,'' H, K. Thomas.
'10; Violin Solo, "Jocelyn Lullaby"
~Ir. 1\Ioser, ' . 0; Talk, "l\Iy Experiellce al1d Impressions 011 COIllIng to A1llerica," Mr. Hersoll, '12.

the exce llent treatment tltey received at the hands of the Telllple
bo\'s, Tlte decisions of the officials
,,';re illlpartial, as all '.\'ill t estify,
alld wete e lltne1y sal1~lactory .
The best of keling pre\,ailed duril1g and after the game, allel the
Philadelph ia boys took their defeat
in a sportsmanlike manner.
The line-up:

follow s : III ... tnlll1 t:: lIl al Solo,

"A Gellcration of \'ipcrs," ~Ir.
l':'er ...,clint.:r, '09·
UJltil:r volulltary exercises '''The
Ru~ary"
and "Tht: Fain::-,t Fluwer

Suite 303, 305
NORRISTOWN

It was played

rend ered in a ll excepti onally able clearl\', but li a rd,
Ollbide of
and illt e rt:'sli ll g m a nlle r. Th e or- se \"e r~l h ard fa lls the re was 110thcl e f ()f the \"l-triol1s 1l111l1be r s was as iug to mar its progress.

Ea4 \Villg Orcliestra, "America"
BUlItillg, ' II , kat\Lr;
Oration,

H:NOS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE, publbhers
3 1-3335WutI5,h!:" t J'-cw York O,y

ll ap pill g

0 11 Friday e ,'ellillg the program The game ellded with th e "pre ps"
Special

Inducem~s

ACADEM\'

Romeo
Horton
Bariscello
Goy (Ca pt. )
J'oiund

Coais, ROlil~O 4. I lorton 2, Bi.1 riscdlo
3, LaRue 2, Bowall, O·l;f;.uly 2. Goals
IrOIll fouls, Bartsccllo 6, 'l'antulIl 2.
Refert!e, Fishel: Tilllekct..'p~r, \rest, '12;
~t.:olc-ku!pcr, Faux, A.

_

norristoll1n, pa.
Special rates to students

l\IcVEY

TE~IPLE

LaRue
Forward
Bowma n
Forward
'l'antutll
Center
Guard
O'Graely
Guard l\ Iorrow ( Evans)

~udent::.

See

I
1

to

For

<Iollege~elt-j13ool\s
ofe \'c l} t1cl'c,iptioH, HCW lI ud sccond IWlld
lIa ... n:l1Iuvt:dto

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
AIHI

cxle"d~

a colcii,, 1 ill\"itati,,11 10 III.., Illlilly
patru,,:. l u \"i~il tht' lIew l-otOIC.

T l! I ~

~ 52.52.52S2.52.52S

~~~'i~:.;:;·;II1,~I~~;1 '~';;h i: i~;:~~II:O~t(~ ~ru

11.\ Y OF l'R \ YliR
(,'I/IIIII/t·t!
tall

/1(1111

/;1.\1

hl:C<-lllSl

!'opirit.
'l'hl' 10\'C ill 111:111
Conch Pri,c€.: ha' re tllrned fro m
,I t.11llt l'olll'l'ptioll of Gm1. Cod a I'lSlt to Slippery Rock No rlll a l n
1""",, 1Il' Ill'"lire-sled that lol'L'
Schoo\.
I,), rortllillg Illall ill his 011'11 image,
The Colkge Qllartette will Ieal'e
"TherL' a 1<: tll'O thil"'s
"l'0ll
I 'I a( Ie Ip Ilia , where
"
tOlllorrow for I'll
\"tIlt arL'

IS

~

h

thcy sillg Oll Sl1l1c1ay lll o l'llill g a11d ~
e\,<:llill~, 'filey will ~i ll g itl th e
large chap~1 of Il'hi ch Prof. J ()lls
is choirlllaster.
Prof. J o lls
has
takell great paills to ge t th e Qllar- ~
tetle illtO good conditi on, a nd th e ~
boys are prepared to lll ake a "hit."

III11l'h IIlL'll hase their hope; these
are )lth ... ibilities and actualitie:;,
Prayer alld the Bihle are left to us,
I'ta",:r has a logical fOlllldatioll,
:\Ian alld Illall call talk together,
and if II'C sal' God and lllan ca ll1 lOt,
lYe lllake God less thall Illall. The

Bihle

i~ 1I1lt1er~to()d

because we are

lllade in !Iis attril>tl(es allel can 11lldL'rstallel the dil'ille lallguage,
.. II 0 II' call 1'011 aelliel'e II'hat
- ) G 1\ e I
l
( 'lO( I I la .... f 01 you
11111 lIt::

1

25i:5252525i:52525 2.52S2S2S25252.S"2525a1

Illlght

he h IS

shall he

~Iy

Priced

Their merit, however, does not exist only in their
«distinctive" styling and finishing-you will see it ill
the splendid quality of the 1l1aterials a nd in the clever
band-tailoring, In fact, a good custom tailor would ask
you double om price to duplicate any of the models we
offer ill this matchless collection of

~

Should consider these fact s_

WEITZENI(ORN'S

~

Pt:llll",-hnllia is rnpidJv hecoming the forclllo ... t
Iil~h ~cho\Jl bt:1tl: 111 the lnloll
PClIll ... ,h:lllJ.l

~

Pottstow11

rn

~1't~~tal;(.~:r~~:I1~~~ }~~~~t~,~~ ..\t~~:d\\~.\l~~Hh~d ~
~
y~ fil .. tcla .... oPP'lIlllllltll .. forlllorc
I I.52S2.52.E1'~ 2S2S2.S?_!::i"2.5~825~

that the\

c0l1lpanl011s

SOllS alld dallghters, he

THE

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

:E~C:yEE:: '" :~ENCY

~l~le expects onl Illes III l etllnt
IlS does llot Illl p ly a gll'illg-llp of pleaslll'e"
The same

Ho,"'h",~

-,liS

14 20 CHESTNUT 5'1., PHILAD E LPHIA

Po

H as placed many Ursinus Coll ege g raduates in t eaching po-

ta\\' gmuns Clrristians alld llonChristians, Tlrere is olll y Olle la\\'

s iti o ns, If you deSIre to teach next fall, w rite for part icu lars
GEORGE M DO'WNING, Prop rietor

I -GUTEKUNST

ill the' Illi ll d of God; that is right.
Beiilg- a Christial1 does Hol m ean a
dilolceIllellt frolll pl~aqll'e, Gil'ing one', li fe is llot asking a great

E. A. WRIGHT'S

PORTRAITS

ENGRAVING

HOUSE

1108 Chestnut St"

" di ll
1';ng-I<t\-i ng: .. (If;tll kinds. nt:fllrt" (Ird~rillg ebewhen:, COlllpar~ pric~~ aud ~'lllIples.

The Criterion Eve r yw h ere

I

Phila,

~.;.~:~~ ::ft i~I~~"r/'~II~;'~~~~~;, ~~~~,~~~ :~~. ;~:~~I~

OUR \VORK:

deal. '1'0 attaill a ll Ything of worth
YOll III list s trll gg le, The only \\'ay
tll acculllplisir tlr at \\'hich God
:-,pl.:'aks of as Hean.:ll is to Ki\'(~
) olllself to God, It is Il'urth til e
strllr:,gie, Eye hath not see ll , nor
utr btani, nt..:itht'r h as it elltered
illt" tlr~ heart of lllall to co nce il'e,
tlr~ bealllies of tlrat H eave ll , II'hell
"" awake ill Iris likelle","
\\'e ate thallkflll to Dr. lIi){g i11 s
for Iris lllessage, I'r"f. J olls sallg

;;:;,:

r.

I Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $35

1909 COLLEGE MEN

of )Olll laclllt\(~s, to be used ~:;.~;:~tO~I;!fc~'ft~(~t~\\~~"I:~\\ f.~~~l~[~~I~:eO;~;I:~
tor the \err be ... t pos:ilhle
I-Ie ~t:~~~c~i'f~:!I~e l~ll~~~cCl\~~~~la\:I~~~:~I~~)~~~~~~~1

~o

%

FOR. nEN AND YOU G MEN

nost Attractively

pl.l)

clt.:flted hl111tall hllng ...

~

Disti nctive SU1-t5 and
Overcoats

at
tack 01 lagnppe,

ttlL'f'

kno\\' (iod, thL' spirit,

\ \ ' g I \ 1\ 1. Y

LJ I{ SI N U:-,

Student's Rates

MUSIC

STUDIOS:

Everything in Music

712 A reh Street
Broad and Columbia A, enue

l>ASSET'S MUS IC STORE

P hiladel ph ia

Norristo wn

122 E, Main St,

The Central Theological
Seminary
Of the Refo 'med Cit rcll in II
U S
D~ YTON II OtllO le .

TUllillg ali(I rcpil~:'~Il~Il~~eci"it)',

UpOIl

U rsi n us CDllege

.!

C~,LI:GE\ iLLE,

PA:

::'~"::::~~::~:['" ~~~~::::::::====~=.I l l~ ~".~:~:]{!~;~~:;~!~~ri;~~j ~~?;~;~\?~~j};~t~~~~ii~1
""d I

KOOllS, '09, alld GIllalld, '09,
lisiled l'ott~t()II'll la s t \\'eek ill
order to llIake 'OllIe ptlrchases,

K eyser, ' 10, k" hee ll spe lldillR
a kll' days with ll<lI'is, ' la, at col
kgt:,
ise llbe rg , '12, K, TIrOlllPSO Il ,
' 12 , R, TIrOlllPSOll , ' 1 2, alld J)otlth l'Lt, '12, \l ere III I'llilad dl' h ia Ull

Tt-iOS. J. BECKMAN
or d~,~~,v I'~,~;'~~~~':~::~~',,~n ~', ~~~~~:~:-\~
College Engraver and I Stepben ']lane jfolger Stationers
JEWIELER
~!(>l1I1S, 1);)11 ('(" PrQgrill1ls. hoxed Statiollen.COIl1- 18 0 Broad way
New York

~~t'III\~:·~Il~:II~dslll\·it<JtioIlS.

ChiS';

924 Arc h St.

Day

Club and Collc:ge Pins

l'If)J.!Ta mS,

Philade lphia

JO H N H ~ CUS1'Er~

1

•

"'hen

ill POttstowll try shoppillg at

Ell'IS n'll'
St
I sore

Collegeville Bl'Ikery

Collegeville, Pa.

U
'
A ca d elny
rSlnus
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Rings,

Gold, Sih'er alld Bronze l\le l als.
Di a llJ onos, \\' ate hcs anel Jewe ry .

1'101':'11.::101 of

hllSill(:,s:--..

and

GEORGE LES LIE OM WAKE, Ilean

ro?t~;:~I\it~I\;~fi~:·:I~~\I~!~:~~;:~~.I\~::::~~~: ~~lil~ll ~I~i:i':~

;~~~:!~\:~~;~I(~I~~I:;~~:~~I\II'.(I)IIIII ~~:'tr:71~ l!;~:~~~'II~~~:
:)~f!~n~~~,~l~;II~ll\'~(~\~~ll ~~::ltl~J.\~"~ IHII;:~)i\~~... ~~
'!ck»c,",

,~"',. ~,r

ac<r".

':"iI""

"An,!»c,

WOMEN'S SUITS !·(1(1:~~~~1(l1 hlllh.:llll~ and delulled IIIrorlllatlon,
Spears, ' 10, YO:-i t,' 10, Lilldalllall, B I!:i-ItI , Cake Hilt! CO llfc(: tiollery ~dwaysoll MEN'S
and ntLLlNERY WILLIAM W. CH AND LER, Principal
' , u, H, K, Tlrolll as,
' l a , \[i ss hall(1. Onie,s rll' \\'cd,lings, Panics an" FURNISHINGS
fo'ulle-ntls carefully filkd.
And c\'t::rylhin g you expect to find in a
Collegeville, Pa.
Edna 'l'h I.J III as, ' J 2, and )'Iaeder,
COLLEGEVILLE, P A_
1Il 0(\l'1'I1 Department Stort:.
10,
touk adnll1tagL' of the few
!
i'.
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Nobby Styles in
days of idlelle . . . s bt.:t\\"t:ell tile two
A, U,
A
U \,\
Fall Hats, $1 to $3
t e nlh tu \'i~it their hOllies,
The la r gest I1anufaclur-1
CA PITAL, $50,000
Agenls for Hawes
KruSCll, '09, Mertz, '10, and

I

I! SP!LDINI!

Cillalld, '09, 'I)elll Thursda)
Philadelphia,

ers in the World of Of- SURPLUS AN 0 UNOIVI OED PROFITS $8500
fida l Athletic Supplies \\'f;: offt::r dt"po~itors c\'ery ach-antage COl1Slslcllt wltl.l (:oll~f;:l"\'a ti\' e bankillg.
FOOT BALL
Pays 111lt:rt'st 0 11 dt:'posits.

in

The hOlding tearll cOlllposed of
Abel, Long, Gerges, ancl Bunting
\'i ... ill'<i X!)rri:-.toWI1 fi l l 'Thllrsdrl\
to perfect thelllseh'e.s III th e ar;,
before the "ll1tercollegiate COlltest.' ,

B0
R S, Collegeville National Bank

BASKET BALL
ICE SKATES, HOCKEY
GOLF
11II1>\t:I1It'lI t .. fur. all tra ... k and fidd SPOI t ...
lllllorlll~ lor all .\thlc:tll': ~p<lrt""i

TrtOMPSOi'~

PRINTE I~S

(~t1i.c;nl

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.

BROS,

L

_

_

_

Collegeville, Pa

PAINTERS 0'- " TH£ UASINU9 _ U:K LV "

T RAe EY

Ce lebrated

Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown
EH-! I")thillg ill lip L()di.tL~

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
CILBERT & CULDIN

